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t could have been the donuts. Or maybe
because it was a Friday.Whatever the
reason, when representatives from every
Eastern Shore county government came
together earlier this year, the energy in the
room was high.
{×ÁęôċÙ¸ɽuèôıÙîÓ î½ľèęÁĎÙîÓċôèèĝęÙôî
from the region’s headwater streams using
roadside ditches.
Okay, maybe it’s a subject that doesn’t inspire
ÁİÁĎĳ·ô½ĳɼĝęĒÙíċèÁĎÁęĎôľęĒôÒĎô ½ĒÙ½Á
ditches on the Shore can help reduce
potential pollution running off streets and
Ò ĎíľÁè½ĒÙîęôîÁ Ď·ĳ¸ĎÁÁæĒɼ;Á ĎÙîÓę×ÙĒɷ
èô¸ èôÒľ¸Ù èĒı îęÁ½ęôæîôıíôĎÁɼ
Ditches convey as much as 20 percent of
the runoff from the land area around them,
carrying sediments, nutrients, and bacteria
that threaten nearby rivers and streams.
Scientists and practitioners have found those
same ditches can be transformed relatively
Á ĒÙèĳÙîęôı ęÁĎċôèèĝęÙôîľèęÁĎĒɼqÁÓĎ ½Á
the ditches, and plant native plants, and
ę×ÁĒÁ¸× îîÁèĒĒèôı½ôıî î½ľèęÁĎı ęÁĎ
as it moves downstream.

Launched by the Talbot County Department
of Public Works, the gathering of interested
èô¸ èôÒľ¸Ù èĒæÙ¸æÁ½ôÒÒ ¸ôèè ·ôĎ ęÙİÁ
12-month process during which Shore
localities will produce an online manual
standardizing new procedures for roadside
ditch management. EPA is funding the work
on the manual. Meanwhile, EPA is also working
ęô½ÁľîÁ î½İÁĎÙÒĳę×ÁęÁ¸×îÙčĝÁĒôèô¸ è
governments can get formal credit for it in the
regional Bay clean-up plan, the Chesapeake
Clean Water Blueprint.
The opportunity for transforming ditches
into pollution solutions began gaining
traction on the Shore some years ago when
CBF partnered with The Nature Conservancy
to map priority locations in Talbot. Now,
with generous funding from the Sheldon and
Audrey Katz Foundation, CBF is producing
similar maps for the entire Eastern Shore. As
the management manual and EPA crediting
procedures come online, the Shore should be
well-prepared to accelerate efforts to control
pollution.
That’s something to get excited about.

,QGLFDWRUVVKRZWKDWUHJDUGOHVV
RISDUW\VXSSRUWIRU%D\UHVWRUDWLRQ
LVVWURQJ6DYLQJWKH%D\LVQRW
DUHGRUEOXHLVVXH
2QHRIPDQ\H[DPSOHVLVWKH
RYHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\ DERXW
SHUFHQW RI0DU\ODQGHUVæ'HPRFUDWDQG
5HSXEOLFDQæVXSSRUWR\VWHUVDQFWXDULHV
DFFRUGLQJWRD)HEUXDU\SROO$QRWKHU
H[DPSOHLVWKHELSDUWLVDQVXSSRUWDPRQJ
0DU\ODQGèV&RQJUHVVLRQDOGHOHJDWLRQIRU
IHGHUDOLQYHVWPHQWLQ%D\UHVWRUDWLRQ
(DVWHUQ6KRUH&RQJUHVVPDQ$QG\+DUULV
MRLQHGWKDWXQLWHGIURQWGHPRQVWUDWLQJ
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FDQRYHUFRPHSROLWLFDOGLYLGHV7DNHD
PRPHQWWRFRQWDFW&RQJUHVVPDQ+DUULV
WRGD\DWDQGWKDQNKLP
IRUKLVVXSSRUWIRU%D\UHVWRUDWLRQ
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îôĎíôĝĒ·ÁîÁľęĒ¸ î ¸¸ĎĝÁęôę×Á ĳ·ĳ·ĎÙîÓÙîÓę×Á
health of oysters back,” said CBF President Will Baker at
a press conference earlier this year. “There’s been a good
start over the last several years, but we want to set a very
ambitious stretch goal, and see if we can all work together
to achieve it.”
The event marked the launch of
the Chesapeake Oyster Alliance,
which includes over 30 businesses,
¸ ½ÁíÙ¸ÙîĒęÙęĝęÙôîĒɷ î½îôîʌċĎôľę
organizations. The Oyster Alliance
is driving a collective effort to put an
additional 10 billion oysters into the
Chesapeake Bay by 2025.
Oysters have long been known for their
·ÙèÙęĳęôľèęÁĎı ęÁĎɼî ½ĝèęôĳĒęÁĎ¸ î
clean up to 50 gallons of water per day!
The reefs they build also provide valuable
habitat and break up Bay currents to
make nutrients more available to other
Bay critters. In short, we cannot save
the Bay without saving the oysters.

all harvested. Most of these sanctuaries are growing successfully,
according to recent monitoring reports.
The second component of the oyster alliance is to make sure
ę×Áċĝ·èÙ¸ôĳĒęÁĎľĒ×ÁĎĳÙĒí î ÓÁ½ĝĒÙîÓę×Á·ÁĒęĒ¸ÙÁî¸Áɷę× ę
½Áčĝ ęÁÁîÒôĎ¸ÁíÁîęíÁ ĒĝĎÁĒ ĎÁę æÁîęô¸ôîęĎôèċô ¸×ÙîÓɷ
and that strategic investment is made
in public areas to make the industry
self-supporting in the long term.

The Oyster Alliance
is coming together
to coordinate,
monitor, and invest
additional resources
in restoring
the Chesapeake
oyster population.

There are three primary components
ęôę×ÁôĳĒęÁĎ èèÙ î¸Áɼ{×ÁľĎĒęÙĒęô
focus on continued restoration of oyster
populations in sanctuary areas that are off limits to commercial
harvest. Sanctuaries in Maryland now comprise nearly 25 percent
of the Bay’s potential oyster habitat. They provide a network of
reefs throughout the Bay. These protected areas serve as a savings
account for the Bay’s oyster population, ensuring oysters aren’t

Lastly, the oyster alliance promotes
ÓĎôıę×Ùîę×ÁôĳĒęÁĎ čĝ ¸ĝèęĝĎÁ
industry, also known as oyster farming.
Farmed oysters provide many of the same
ÁîİÙĎôîíÁîę è·ÁîÁľęĒ ĒıÙè½ôĳĒęÁĎĒ
·Á¸ ĝĒÁę×ÁĳľèęÁĎı ęÁĎ Ēę×ÁĳÓĎôı
to market size in cages or on bottom
reefs. This type of management can take
harvesting pressure off wild oyster bars
as interest in farmed oysters grows. This
industry remains up-and-coming
in Maryland, so there is potential for it
ęô ½½äô·Ē î½ôę×ÁĎÁ¸ôîôíÙ¸·ÁîÁľęĒ
to areas where farms spring up.

The Oyster Alliance is coming together
to coordinate, monitor, and invest
additional resources in restoring the
Chesapeake oyster population. The end result will not only be 10
billion additional oysters in the Bay, but all of the clean water and
Á¸ôîôíÙ¸·ÁîÁľęĒę× ę¸ôíÁıÙę×ę×Áíɼ
Additional information on the Chesapeake Oyster Alliance can be
found at TenBillionOysters.org.

9ROXQWHHUV1HHGHGLQ&DPEULGJH
What better way to
celebrate the arrival of
spring than to get outside
and do some planting?

Save the Date!

&OHDQ:DWHU&RQFHUW'DWHV$QQRXQFHG
NICHOL AS RICHARDS

qôèèĝċĳôĝĎĒèÁÁİÁĒıÙę×
CBF’s Eastern Shore team
as we work to reduce
N I K K I D AV I S
pollution at ten privately
7ZRYROXQWHHUVSODQWWUHHVRQ
owned homes in Cambridge. DZDWHUIURQWIDUP6LJQXSWR
q ÙîÓ Ď½ÁîĒɷĎ Ùî· ĎĎÁèĒɷ YROXQWHHULQ&DPEULGJHWKLVVSULQJë
and native conservation
ċè îęÙîÓĒ ĎÁĒċÁ¸Ù èèĳ½ÁĒÙÓîÁ½ęôĒèôı î½ľèęÁĎċôèèĝęÁ½
runoff before emptying into local waters, including Cambridge
ĎÁÁæɷę×Á×ôċę îæqÙİÁĎɷ î½ę×ÁLÙęęèÁè ¸æı ęÁĎqÙİÁĎ
ı×Ù¸×½Ď ÙîĒęôę×ÁR îęÙ¸ôæÁqÙİÁĎɼ

&%)DQGWKH$YDORQ)RXQGDWLRQDQQRXQFHWKH&OHDQ:DWHU
&RQFHUW6HULHV

No prior training is necessary, but volunteers should be
prepared to do mild physical activity. Children accompanied
by an adult are welcome to come and learn about the
importance of doing your part to keep the Bay clean!

CBF is teaming up with the Avalon Foundation to bring the Clean
Water Concert Series to the streets of Easton again this year.
Festivities will take place on June 16, June 23, and July 7 from
ɜɶɖɖċɼíɼĝîęÙèɞɶəɖċɼíɼôîRôĎę×; ĎĎÙĒôîuęĎÁÁęÙîÒĎôîęôÒę×Á
Tidewater Inn.

This project is funded by the National Fish and Wildlife
Foundation and is a collaboration between CBF, Nanticoke
 ęÁĎĒ×Á½èèÙ î¸Áɷ î½u×ôĎÁqÙİÁĎĒɼnĎôäÁ¸ęĒ ĎÁèô¸ ęÁ½
throughout Cambridge proper and vary in size and volunteer
îÁÁ½Ēɼôîę ¸ę;Ùè Ďĳ7Ù·Ēôî ę×ÓÙ·Ēôîˁ¸·ÒɼôĎÓôĎ
ɚɗɖʌɛɚəʌɗɟɟɟęôĎÁÓÙĒęÁĎ î½ÒôĎĒċÁ¸Ùľ¸ÙîÒôĎí ęÙôîôî
how to help.

The street will be lined with community and environmental
organizations offering information and activities for kids to get
them moving, learning, and thinking about the Chesapeake Bay.
CBF and the Avalon Foundation are excited to welcome
!ôÓľĒ×;Á ½Ď ÒęĎÁıÁĎĳʖĒÁÁĎ˂ÁîÁİôèÁî¸Á
Program as an additional sponsor of the series, now in
its sixth year. Learn more about Beer and Benevolence at
½ôÓľĒ×ɼ¸ôíʂ·ÁÁĎʌ î½ʌ·ÁîÁİôèÁî¸Áɼ

Special thanks to our Eastern Shore
Chesapeake Oyster Alliance partners:
Friends of the Wicomico River
Harris Creek Oyster Company
Hoopers Island Oyster Co.
Mudgies Oyster Farm
Orchard Point Oysters
ShoreRivers
UMCES
UMD Extension
Nanticoke Watershed Alliance
Washington College
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CBF in the
Community
PROJECT CLEAN STREAM
April 21, 10:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.
%LOO%XUWRQ)LVKLQJ3LHU6WDWH3DUN
7DOERW6LGH &KRSWDQN5LYHU%ULGJH7UDSSH
:DQWFOHDQZDWHU"$FW+HOS&%)DQG0DU\ODQG
3DUN6HUYLFHPDNHWKH&KRSWDQN5LYHUFOHDQHU
DQGVDIHUIRUWKHZKROHFRPPXQLW\GXULQJ
WKLVULYHUFOHDQXSHYHQW$OOVXSSOLHVZLOOEH
SURYLGHG)DPLOLHVDQGJURXSVDUHZHOFRPH
WRDWWHQG
5HJLVWUDWLRQLVUHTXLUHGDWFEIRUJ%LOO%XUWRQ
&RQWDFW+LODU\*LEVRQDWKJLEVRQ#FEIRUJ
ZLWKTXHVWLRQV

DISCOVERY PADDLE TRIP
May 12, 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
+DUULV&UHHN7DOERW&RXQW\
&RPHH[SORUHWKHZDWHULQDQGDURXQG
+DUULV&UHHNWKHVLWHRIWKHODUJHVWR\VWHU
UHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWLQWKHFRXQWU\,QVWUXFWLRQ

DQGHTXLSPHQWSURYLGHG%ULQJDOXQFKDQGEH
UHDG\IRUDSHDFHIXOGD\RQWKHZDWHUIRU
&%)PHPEHUVIRUQRQPHPEHUV6SDFHLV
OLPLWHG5HJLVWHUDWFEIRUJPGFDQRHWULSV

&%)R\VWHUJDUGHQHUVLWèVWLPHWRUHWXUQ\RXU

FILM SCREENING:
HIGH TIDE IN DORCHESTER

CHESAPEAKE BOOK CLUB: KATE
LIVIE’S CHESAPEAKE OYSTERS

May 31, 5:30–8:30 p.m.
$YDORQ7KHDWUH(DVW'RYHU6WUHHW(DVWRQ
-RLQ&%)(DVWHUQ6KRUH/DQG&RQVHUYDQF\
6KRUH5LYHUVDQG:DWHUIRZO&KHVDSHDNHIRU
DVFUHHQLQJRI High Tide in Dorchester3URGXFHG
DQGGLUHFWHGE\ORFDODUWLVWV6DQG\&DQQRQ
%URZQ'DYH+DUSDQG7RP+RUWRQWKLVĆOP
H[SORUHVWKHLPSDFWVRIFOLPDWHFKDQJHRQ
RXUFRDVWDOFRPPXQLWLHV'RRUVRSHQDW
SPZLWKDFDVKEDUDQGKHDY\KRUVGèRHXYUHV
IROORZHGE\WKHVFUHHQLQJDWSPLQFOXGLQJ
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQIURPWKHĆOPPDNHUVWKHPVHOYHV
7LFNHWVDUHDQGFDQEHSXUFKDVHGRQOLQH
DWWLFNHWVDYDORQWKHDWUHFRPRUDWWKH$YDORQ
7KHDWUH%R[2IĆFHSHQGLQJDYDLODELOLW\

SPAT RETURNS
June 3, 10:00 a.m.-Noon
(DVWHUQ6KRUH&RQVHUYDWLRQ&HQWHU
6RXWK:DVKLQJWRQ6WUHHW(DVWRQ

R\VWHUVWREHSODQWHGRQVDQFWXDU\UHHIV
9LVLWFEIRUJR\VWHUVRUFRQWDFW3DW%HDOODW
SEHDOO#FEIRUJWRUHJLVWHU

June 7, 6:30– 8:00 p.m.
(DVWHUQ6KRUH&RQVHUYDWLRQ&HQWHU
6RXWK:DVKLQJWRQ6WUHHW(DVWRQ
&XUOXSWKLVVSULQJZLWK&KHVDSHDNH2\VWHUV
7KH%D\èV)RXQGDWLRQDQG)XWXUHE\ORFDODXWKRU
.DWH/LYLHDQGMRLQRXUQHZ%D\%RRN&OXE
<RXGRQèWQHHGWREHDQH[SHUWRQWKH%D\RU
HQYLURQPHQWDOLVVXHV\RXMXVWQHHGDGHVLUH
WRUHDGOHDUQDQGHQMR\VQDFNVRYHUDOLYHO\
GLVFXVVLRQ5HJLVWUDWLRQLVUHTXLUHGDW
FEIRUJFKHVERRNFOXERUFRQWDFW+LODU\
*LEVRQDWKJLEVRQ#FEIRUJ

CLEAN WATER CONCERT SERIES
June 16, June 23, July 7, 6:00–8:30 p.m.
+DUULVRQ6WUHHW'RZQWRZQ(DVWRQ
6DYHWKHGDWHV0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQWRFRPH
DWFEIRUJ

